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for thc cfrth tlmc Councll Dlrcctlvc 7A/768/EEC
ol 27 JulY 1976
approx lmat lon of the laws of the Member States
rclatlng to cosmctlc Productg
/ExD I anatorv momorandum
1. Thls amonded tsxt of the proposal lor a Councll Directlve amending for
tho slxth tlme Dlroctlve 76/768/EEC on the approxlmation of tho laws of
the Momber States relatlng to cosmotlc products ls submitted following
tho oplnion of the European Parllament.
The amendsd proposal rotalns the obJoctlve and the baslc elements of the
orlglnal proposal, whlch was In goneral supported not only by the
european Parllament but also by the Economlc and soclal commltteo'
As tho lnltlal objectlve wa3 to lmprove and harmonlse the lnformation
mad6 avallablo to users and monltorlng authorltl6s, the orlglnal proposal
opted to:
draw up an Inventory ol the Ingrodlents used In cosmetics;
- 
lndlcate on the packaglng of each cosnetlc product the Ingredlents
used In lt;
estabt lsh Informatton rolatlng to thc ldentlty, qual lty, safety and
efflcacy of the product, whlch the manufacturer should keep aval lablefor thc nonltorlng authorltlca.
In adclltlon, some cdltorlal and tochnlcal amendments have been
I ntroduced.
2. Fol lowlng thc f lrst dlscueslon of thc 43 amcndnents to the cormlsslon
text proposod durlng th€ plenary slttlng of tho Europoan Parllament In
February 1992, a taige majorlty (more than two thlrds) of MEPs voted in
favour of a ban on ttre tcstlng of cosmetlcs on anlmals'
Subsoquont
Comn lss lon
Par I lamont
followlng:
dIscuss|onsbotwoenMrgRoth-Behrondt,therapporteur,andthe
rcgu|ted|napprova|bythep|enarysltt|ngoftheEuropean
ln June 1992 of thrco compromlse anendments provldlng for the
-abanoncxpor|montsInvo|vIngan|maIsforIngrod|ontsused
oxcluslvcly for cosmetlc purposcs, to take sffect on 1 January 1998(Artlclc 1(2a), new tert' paragrapn 1);
defermcnt of thls date In accordance wlth progress relatlng to
substltutc mothods not Involvlng anlmals (Artlclo 1(2a), now toxt'
paragraph 2);
establlshment of an annual roport by the comnlsslon rolatlng to
progr€ss|nthodcvo|opnont,val|dat|onand|egaIacceptanceof
substltUte nothods for th6 lngredlcnts used for cosmetic purposes(Art lclc 1 (2a), ncw tert ' paragraph 3);
establ lshment of speclflc crlteria relatlng to clalms for cosmetics
not tosted on anlmals (Art lcle 1(6a), new text) '
.Q{--
3. In addltlon to thoso amendments, whlch appear to be the only possible
compromlsc botwoon a total and lrm€dlatc ban on any anlmal experiments
lnvolvlng cosmetlca, as doslred by thc Europoan parllamsnt, and thegonoral pollcy of the cor'munlty leglslator, as get out In Dlrective
80/609 on thc protecilon of anlmats used for crperlmental and other
sclentlf lc purpoges, the comlsslon also approved those relailng to:
3.1. rcstorlng thc words "oxcluslvely or prlnclpat ly,, In thedoflnltlon of cosmetlcs (Artlclo 1(1)), as a crlterlon for
aascaslng whether the products In questlon come undcr the scope
of thls Dtrccttvc;
3-2. thc rcparatlon Into two groups of thc Invcntory of Ingredtonts
uscd In cosmctlcs: thogc rclatlng to perfumcs and thosc relatlng
to other substances (Arilcle 1(3), paragraph 2), th6 reason belngthat, very often, the manufacturor of the cosmetics ls unaware of
tho complete formula used In an aromatlc composltlon or perfume;
tho complets formula for the latter remalns the property of the
suppller of the raw materlals for reasons of trade s6cr6cy;
3.3. a longer explanatlon of the rules governlng the dlsplay of
cosmet lca fol lowlng the Introduct lon of a complete I lst of
Ingrcdlcnts on tho packaglng (lrilclo 1(5 and 6)), to avoiddlscrepancles when transposlng thls measure Into nat lonal law;
3.4. a provlslon that Mcmber States nay requlro that partlcutars be
crprcssed In thelr offlcial languago (Artlcle 1(7)) so that they
may bo easl ly understood by consumora;
3.5. rcstorat lon of the words "adequate and suf f lclent informat ion,, inthc art lcle rclat Ing to trcatmcnt ln thc event of dlf f lcutt tss(Arilclc 1(g)), spccllylng that thts Informatton refers to thegon6rlc fornualae and to the detalls of ccrtaln ingredlents;
3.6. the cxomptlon of por,fumgs from the need for the manufactur€r of
coamotlcs to havc ths comploto formula of the product available(Artlctc 1(g)) for rcasons of tradc socrocy.
4. All thc amcndmcnts refcrrcd to above, whlch havo bocn approvcd by tho
conmlsslon, havo becn Incorporatcd In thc amondod proposal betow, In theform of cdltorlal and tegat changes to thc text adopted by the Europoan
Par I lament.
5. Apart from thosc amsnafincnts, tho Comlsalon has bccn unable to acceptthe others adopted by the European parllam€nt, as they were likely toglvc rlsc to Insurnountable practlcal consequoncoa. In partlcular, to
admlnlstcr thc transformatlon of thc Invcntory lnto a llst of authorlsed
substancca would rcqulrt consldcrablc ncw flnanclal and human rosourccs;tho rcsult of Inplcmcntlng tult labcl llng folfowlno approval of thc
I
common nomonclaturo woUld bo contlnual deformont duo to a lack of
lnformatlon from cosmotlcs manufacturors, on whlch the Comnlssion is
dependont.
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(Submitted by the Commiss.ion parsttan * nfi*1142 0 df the EEC Treaty on 3 September
(') OJ.No C 52, 28. 2. l99l' P. 6
ORIGINAL PROPOSAL
II',
(heparatory Aas)
AMENDED PROPOSAL
Proposal for a Council Directive qcnding for thc sixth
timi Council Directivc 76/768 of. zz laly 1976 ot the
approximation of tftc lews of tfic Membcr Stetes relating
to cosmetic Products
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European
Economic Communiry, and in particular Article 100a
rhereof,
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission,
In cooperation with.the European Padiament,
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and
Social Committee,
Amcn.dcd proposd for a Council Dircctivc amending for
thc sixth timCCouncil Dircctivc 76/758 oL 27 }vly 1976
on tfie approxination of thc laws of the Mcmbcr Stetcs
rclating to cosmetic Products
Unchanged
\Thereas legal ambiguities in Council Directive
76/768/EEC]), as last amended by Directive
8I/679/EEC ('), particularly in Anicles I end 2, should
be removed;
(')
c)
OJ No L 262,27.9. 1976, P.169.
OJ No L 398, 30. 12. 1989, P.25.
le.
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ORJGINAL PROPOSAL
\Thcreas it has become apparent that it is desirable that
data on the ingredients imployed in cosmetic products
be gathcred with a.view to the assessinent, on the orre
hand;of all issues reladng to their use and, on rhe other,
of'the resulting action at Community level, with a view
paniculaily tci the establishment of a common nomen-
claturc of ingredients used in cosmetic products; whereas
thc gathering of *is data can be facilitated if thp
Cornmission compiles an inventory of the ingredients
concerned; whereas this inventoqy is indicative and is not
intended to constitute a definitive lisr of substances used
in cosmetic products;
AMENDED PROPOSAT
Vhereas greetor transparency is needed regarding the
ingredients employed in cosmetics if 'the latter are to be
placed on tlre market without any prior procedure and in
order to obtain rhe necessary information on the finished
products solely at the place of manufacture or of initial
imponation into the Communiry and provide betder
information to the consumer; whereas such'transparency
should be attained by indicating the product's function
and by indicating the ingredients used in a cosmeric
product on its packaging; whereas where for practical
rciurons it is impossible to indicate the ingredients and
any warnings regarding use on the container or rhe
packaging, such indications should be given on an
enclosed leaflet with a suitable symbol;
Vhereas, with regard to the finished cosmetic prodrucr, it
shoul4 be made clear which information is to be made
available to the monitoring authorities of the place of
manufacure or of initial importation inrc the
Community. market; whereas this informadon should
include, all the necessary elements reladng to identiry,
quality,'safety for'human health and the iaimed effects
of the cosmetic product;
'Whereas the competent Authoriry should be apprised of
the place of manufacture, for reasons of monitoring, and
of the information needed for rapid and appropriate
medical rearment in case of difficulties:
Vhereas the Commission should be authorized to amend
Anncxcs I and VIII to Directive 76/768/EEC, in view of
their illustrative and tcchnical natures;
7
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ORIGINAL PROPOSAI: AMENDED PROPOSAL
\Thereas assessment of the safety of use of the intre-
diena employed in cosmetics and qf the final p-roduct
must taki 
"ccount 
of the requirements of Council
Directive 86/6O1/EEC(') regarding the protection of
animals used for experimental and other scientific
purposes, and in panicular Article 7 (2) thereof,
Vhereas assessment of the safery of use of the ingre'
dients employed in cosmetics and of the final product
must taki account of the requirements of Council
Direciive 86/609/EEC(') regarding the protection of
animals used for experimental and other scientific
purposes, and in panicular Ardcle 7 (2) thereof; whereas
ixperiments involving the use bf ingredients 
-on animals
in- order to sadsfy the requirements of Directive
76:/768/EEC as refirred to above must cease af'rcr I
January 1998; whereas, however, deferment of this date
isould have to be considered if satisfacrcry methods have
not been legally accepted prior to that date; whereas the
Commissioi must rePort on Progress achieved in this
regard;
Vhereas specific criteria for cosmetics not tested on
animals mu$ be drawn uP,
h'
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HAS ADOT'TED THIS DIRECTTVE:
Article t
Directive 76/768/EEC is hereby amended as follows:
1. Anicle I (1) is replaced by the following:
'1. A "cosmetic product" means any substance or
preparation intended for placing in contact with the
various external parts of the human body (epidermis,
, hair sysrcm' nails, lips and external genital otg-"lt
or wiih the rceth and the mucous membranes of the
oral cavity with a view to cleaning them, perfuming
them, piotecting thcm, keeping them in g99d
condidon, changing their 'appearance and/ot
correcting body odours.'
2. Anicle 2 is replaced by the following:
Article 2
Cosmetic products Put on the market within the
Community ..rst noi cause damage to human health
when they are applied under normal or rcasonably
foreseeabie condiiions of use, taking account, in
particular, of every- communicarion made in this
..gard by the manufacturer or his authorized agent
or- by all others responsible for placing these
products on the CommunitY market''
HAS ADOP|ED THIS DIRECTME:
Article 1
Direcdve 76/768/EEC is hereby amended as follows:
1. Anicle 1 (1) is replaced by the following:
'1. A "cosmetic product" means any substance or
preparation intendid for placing in contact with the
. .'".io.rt external parts of the human body (epidermis,
hair system, nails, lips and external ge-nital otg-aqs)
or wiih the teeth and the mucous membranes of the
oral caviry exclusively or'principally with 
.a vibw to
cleaning ihem, perfuming them, Protecting them,
keeping them in good condition, changing their
"ppi"tattc" and/or 
correcting body odours''
Unchanged
t
I
:
I
(') OJ No L 358, 18. 12. 1986, P' l. (') OJ No L 358' 18' 12. 1986, P. I'
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ORIGINAL PROPOSAI AMENDED PROPOSAL
2a. The following point (g) is added to Anicle a (t): .
'(g) Ingredients or combihations of ingredients
tested on animals after I January 1998 in order
to meet the requirerhents of this Direcivel In
, accordance wirh progress achieved in
dweloping sarisfactory methods to. .replace
experiments on animals, the Commission may,
in accordance with Anicle 100a of the EEC
Treaty, presenr a proposal to the Council to
defer the entry into force of this provision. The
Commission shall present an annual repoft ro
the European Parliament and the Council on
progress in the development, validation and
legal acceprance of alternative merhods rc
those involving experiments on animals. The
report shall contain precise data on the number
and qpe of experiments relating r,o cosmeric
products carried our on animals. The Member
States shall be obliged to collect this infor-
marion in addidon io collecting $aristics, as
laid down by Council Direcdve 86/609/EEC
regarding the protection, of animals used for
experimental and other,scientific purposes. The
Commission shall in .particular ensure rhe
development, validadon and legal acceprance
of experimental methods which do not use live
animals.'
2b. The following paragraph I (a) is added to Anicle 4:
'Ingredients tested on animals exclusively for
p-urposes other rhan their usc in cosmetic products
ihall be authorized, on condition r:hat no additional
tcsting on animals,is caried our in order ro meet
the requirements of this Directive.'
3. The,following Article 5a is inserted:
'Artble 5a
1. Not later than 31 December 1993, the
Commission shall, on rhe basis in panicular of infor-
Tadon supplied by the Member States, compile aninventory of ingredients employed in cosmetic
products.
3. The following Anicle 5a is insenei:
'Article 5a
l. Not later than rw'o years following rhe
adoption of this Direcdve, che Comrnission shall, on
the basis in panicular of information suppliel by tlie
Member Statcs, compile an inventory of ingrediena
employed in cosmedi products.
For the purposes of ittir Article ..cosmeric
ingredient" means any chemical substance or prep-
aration of rynthetic or narural origin, e*c"pi fbt
perfume and aromatic compositioni, used in the
composition of cosmetic products.
For the purposcs of this Anicle ,lcosmeric
ingredient" means any chemical substance or prep-
aration of rynthetic or natural origin, excepi fot
pcrfuinc and aromatic cbmpositioni, used in the
composition of cosmetic products..
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ORIGINAL PROPOSAL
2. The inventory shall contain information on:
- 
the identity of the ingredient, in panicular its
chemical name and, where appropriate, the
EINECS, CAS and Color index numbers,
- 
the function(s) of the ingredient in the final
product,
- 
where appropriate., restrictions and condidons of
use and-wa4nings'which must be printed on the
label.
3. The Commission shall publish the inventory
and shall update it periodically. The invento-ry-is
indicacive 
"-nd 
doo -not constitute a list of the
substances authorized for use in cosmetic products
or an exhaustive list of'substances used in thesc
products.'
4. In Anicle 6 (1), the introductory phrase is replaced
by the following:
'1. Member States shall take all measurQs
necessary !o ensure that cosmetic products. may be
marketed odly if the container and packaging b-9?t
the following'information in indelible, easily legible
and visible Lttering, except for the information
mentioned in (g) hereafter which may be indicatcd
on the packaging alone:'.
5. Anicle 6 (1) (d) ii replaced by the following:
'(d) particular precautions m be obseni'ed in use,
' ' a"d especiallv those listed in the column
"Condiions oi use and warnings which niust be
printed on the label" in Annexes III, fV, VI and
VII, *hi"h must aPPear on the container and
pactaging as well ai-any special Precautionary
i.tfo.tiation on iosmetic products for
professional use, in partigrlar in hair&essing'
Vhere this is impossible for pracdcal reasons'
this information must aPPear on an enclosed
leafleq with either abbreviated information on
the container and the packaging or the rymbol
given in Annex VIII referring thc consumer to
ihe information sPecified.'
The inventory shall be divided into tvro Parts: one
relating to aromatic and perfume ingredients, and
one relating to other ingredients used in cosmetics"
Unchanged
AMENDED PROPOSAL
I
'(d)-panicular precautions to be observed in use,
' ' 
and espccially those listed in the column
"Condiiions oi use and warnings which must be
printed on the label" in Annexes III, fV, VI and
VII, which must aPPear on the container and
' packaging as well as any special precautionary
info.ti"ti-"n on cosmetic producu for
professional use, in panicrrlar in hairdressing'
'\7here this is impossible for practical 'reasons'
this information must aPPear on an enclosed
leaflet, label or card, with either abbreviated
information on the container and the packaging
or the symbol givcn in Annex VIII rcferring the
consu-it to the informadon specified.'
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6. The following points (f and (g) are added to Ardcle
6 (1):
'(0 the function of the producr, unless it is clear
from the description of the product;
AMENDED PROPOSAL
6. The following points (f) and (g) are added to Article
6 (1):
ORIGINAL PROPOSAT
(g) a list of ingredients in descending order of
weight at the time they are added. This list shall
be preceded by an appropriate indication
including the word "ingredients". Vhere this is
impossible for practical_ reasons, 
-rhe ingredientsmu$ appear on an enclosed leaflet, with either
abbreviated information on the container and
the packaging or the symbol given in Annex VII
refening the consumer ro the ingredients
specified. Perfume and aromatic compositions
and their raw materials shall be referred to bv
the word "perfume". Ingredients bf 'a concen'-
tration of less rhan 1 0/a mav be listed in anv
order after those of 
" "orr""nt "tion of mcir!than I 0/0. Colouring agents may be listed in
any order aftcr the other ingredients.
'(f; the function of the producr, unless it is clear
from the presenration of the producr;
(g) a list of ingredients in descending order of
weight ar rhe dme they are added. This lisr shall
be preceded by the word "ingredients". Vhere
this is impossible for practical reasons, rhe
ingredients rnusr appear on a leaflet, label or
card, with eirher abbreviatcd infoimation on the
packaging or rhe symbol given in Annex VIII
referring the consumer to the ingredients
specified. The.leafler may be supplied wirh the
product if the cusromer is, to be advised at the
point of sale. For products sold without external
packaging on rrays or dis.play stands, the ingre-
dients may 
^ppear 
on a separerc leaflet which
' must. be presented or supplied in a pocket
atmched to the display' unir. Perfume and
aromatic compositions and their raw marerials
shall be referrcd to by the words "perfume" or
"aroma". Ingredients of a concentradon of less
than | 0/o may be listed in any order after those
of a concenffation of more than I Vo. Colouring
agents may be lisrcd in any order after the other
ingredients. For products marketcd in several
colour shades, all colouring agenu gsed in rhe
range may be listed, provided that the words
"may contain" are added.
I
I
Instead of informadon op the ingredients of
colouring agents added to each product, the
colouring agents in an assortment of cosmetic
products sold together in the same packaging
may be listed in any order in a single 1ist,
provided that this is not misleading and that it is
pointed our rhar the list applies to all the
products.
Vherc there is an exisring or foreseeable
shonage of ingredients, the declaration may
name a substitute ingredient, which must be
listed directly aftcr the ingrcdient normally used
and preceded by the word "o1?.
lf
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ORIGINAL PROPOSAL
In accordance with the Articlc l0 procedure,
the Commission. shall, no later than 3l
December lgg3, adopt the crircria and'
conditions under which a manufacturer may,
for 'reasons of trade secrecy' apply not to
include one or more ingredients on dre
abovementioned list.'
Samples used for rcsting and free samples are
not iequired to have a label listing the ingre-
dients.
In accordance with the Article 10 procedure,
the Commission shall, no later than two years
following the adoption of this Directive, adopt
the criteria and conditions under which a manu-
fadurer may, for reasons of tade secrecy, apply
not to include one or more ingredients on the
abovementioned list.'
6.(a) Anicle 6 (3) is replaced by the following:
'3. Member States shall take all measures
necessary to ensure that in the labelling' presen-
ation fo. sale and advertising of cosmetic
products, the wording, use of names, trade marls,
i."g.t or other signs, figurative. or otherwise,
sugiesting a characteristic which the products in
quiition -do not Possess', shall be prohibited' In
panicular, any tif"tence to testing ori animals
hutt ttt" clearly whether the tests carried out
involved the finiihed product or its ingredients,
specifying, in the lattlr case, whether they 
.are
used exiusively in cosmetics or whether they
have previouslybeen used for other categories of
products.'
Vhere the product is sold by mail order, infor-
mation on the ingredients may be given in a
brochure or catelogue sent to each purchaser,
provided that the purchaser is thereby able to
identify the information reladng to each
product.
7. Article 7 (2) is replaced by the following:
'2. Th"y may, however, require 
. 
that the
oaniculars provided for in Anicle 6 (1) (b)' (c), (d)
and (0 be ixpressed at least in their own national or
official language or languages, they may also require
that the patti",.tl"ts provided for in Anicle 6 (t) (g)
be expreised in a language easily understood by the
"orrt,on"t. 
To this end, *te Commission shall adopt a
common ingredients nomenclature in accordance
with the Article 10 procedure.' '
AMENDED PROPOSAL
7. Anicle 7 (2) is replaced by the following:
'2. They m{r however, require 
- 
that the
oarticulars proviied for in Article 6 (1) (b), (c) and
ia) U. e*piessed at least in their own natiotral or
ofiicial language or languages, thcy may also rcquilb
..rhat the p"ii"-ul"t ptJ"iaJa for in Anicle 6 (1) (0
and (g) be expressed in a language easily understood
by thJ'"o.ttumer. To this end, the Commission shall
"iopt a common ingrediena . nomenclature 
in
accordattce with the Ardcle 10 proccdure''
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ORJGINAL PROPOSAT
8. Article 7 (3) is replaced by the following:
'3, Fui'thermore, a Member State may require, for
purposes of prompr and appropriate medical
' treatment in the event of difficulties, that the quali-
tative and qupntitative formula of rhe product be
made available to the comperent aurhoriry, which
shall ensure that this formula is used only for the
purposes of such ffeatment.
8. Anicle 7 (3) is replaced by the following:
'3. Furthermore, a Member State may require, for
' purposes of proripr and appropriate medical
. treatment in the event. of difficulties, that adequate
and sufficient informarion on rhe product be made
available to the compercnr authority, which shall
ensure rhar this information is used only for the
purposes of such rearment. The generic formulae of
the product and specific details relating to 'the
various individual ingredients shill be provided.
Unchanged
(a) The qualitative and quandative forqrula of rhe
product; with regard rc aromaric compositions
and perfumes, this information shall be limited
to the name and code number of the compo-
3ition and the identiry of the supplier, except for
rhose substances listid in Anneies III, IV, VI
and VII of Council Directive 76/768/EEC
referred m above.
Unchanged
AMENDED PROPC'SAI
i
I
Member States shall designare thar compercnr
authoriry and send details thereof to rhe
Commission, which shall publish this information in
the Oficial Joumal of the European Communities.'
9. The following Article is insened:
Article 7a
1. The manufacurer or his agent provided he is
established in rhe Community, oi the person
responsible for placing imponed cosmeric ptbducts
orl the Community marker, shall, for control
pu?oj9s, keep the following information readily
available to rhe competenr authoriries of the Member
State concerned at the place of manufacture or, in
the case of imponation from a non-member country,
at the place of initial imponation into Communiry
territory:
(a) the qualitative and quandtative formula of rhe
product;
(b) the physico-chemical and microbiological specifi-
cations of the raw. marcrials and rhe finished
1 product and the puriry and microbiological
conrrol criteria of the cosmetic product;
(c) the merhod of manufacture complying with rhe
$od manufacturing pracrice laid down byCommunity law or, failing rhat, laid down by
the law of the Member Srate concernedl
(d) assessment of the safery for humari health of rhe
finished product. To tlis, end, the manufacurer
shall ake inm consideration the general toxico-
logical profile of the ingredient, its chemical
structure and its level of exposure.
trc-,.g
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ORICINAL PROPOSAL AMENDED PROPOSAL
Should the same product be manufactured at
several places on Community territory, the
manufaciurer may choose a single place of
manufacture where this information will be kept
available. Vith regard to this, and whcn so
requested for monitoring purposes' he shall be
obliged to indicate the place so chosen to the
rironitoring authority/authorities concerned ;
(e) the name and address of the qualified person or
persons responsible for the assessment referred
to at (d). This person must have received
university raining in the field of natural
sciencesl
(f) existing data on undesirable effects on human
health resulting from use of the cosmetic
product;
(g) proof of the effect claimed for the cosmetic
product, where this is justified by the nature of
the product.
2. The assessment of the safery for human health
rpfered to in paragraph I (d) of this Anicle shall be
carried out in accordance with the principles of good
laboratory prafiice laid down in Council Directive
87/18/EEC of 18 December 1985 on the harmon-
ization of laws, regulations and administrative
provisions reladng to the applic4tion of the principles
bf good laboratory practice and the verification of
their application for tests on chemical substances (').
3. The information referred to in paragraph 1
must be available in the national language or
languages of the Member State concerned, or in a
language readily understood by the competent auth-
orities.
4. The manufacturer or his agent, provided he is
esablished in the Community, or the Person
responsible for placing imported cosmetic producs
on- the Communiry market, shall notify the
competent nationll authority of the address of the
plac- of manufacture or of initial importation into
ihe Co--uniry of cosmetic products before the
latter are placed on the Communiry market.
5. Member States shall designate the competent
authorities referred to in paragraphs 1 and 4 and
shall send details thereof to the Commission, which
shall publish this information in the Ofrcial toumal
of the Earopean Communities. I
(1) OJ No L 15, 17. l. 1987, P. 29;
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ORIGINAL PROPOSAL
10; Article 8 (2) is replaced by the following:
'2. The amendments necessaqy for adapting to
technical progress the Annexes to this Direcdve and
the common nomenclature of ingredients used in
cosmetic produc$ shall be adopted in accordance
with the same procedure, after consultation of the
Sciantific Committee on Cosmerclogl'
11. The Annex is added as Annex VIII.
Article 2
1' Member States shall take all necessary measures [o
ensure that from 1 lanuary 1997 neither manufacturers
nor importers established within the Community place
on. the market products which fail to comply with the
provisions of the Directive.
2. Member States shall take all necessary measures ro
ensure that the products referred to in'paragraph 1
cannot be sold or disposed of to the ultimate consumer
after 31 December 1997.
Article 3
1. Member Stares shall bring inro force the laws,
regulations and administrative provisions necessary ro
comply with this Directive not larer than 31 December
1993 and shall inform the Commission rhereof fonhwith.
Vhen Membcr Srares adopt these provisions, these shall
contain a referencc to this Directive or shall be accom-
panied by such reference at the time of their official
publication. The procedure for such reference shall be
adopted by Member Sarcs.
2'. Member States shall communicate ro the
-. 
Commission the texts of the provisions of narional law
which they adopt in the field governed by this Directive.
Article 4
This Directive is addressed to the Member Stares.
AMENDED PROI'OSAL
Article 3
1. Member States shall bring into force the laws,
regulations and administrative provisions necessary to
comply with this Directive not later rhan rwo years afrcr
the adopdon of this Directive and shall inform the
Commission thereof fonhwith.
Unchanged
